
ORDINANCENUMBER82

ANORDINANCETO REGULATEPARKINGOFAUTOHOBILES,HAGONS,ANDOTHERVEHICLESONTHE

STREETSOF THECITYOF BONIFAY,FLORIDA: TOPRESCRIBECERTAINSTREETSUPON1mICHPARKING

OF SUCHAUTOHOBILES,HAGONSANDOTHERVEHICLESSHALLBE PROHIBITEDEXCEPTFORA LrnITED

TIHE, MID SETTmGSUCHTIHE Lll'[[T TOSUCHPARKINGUPONSUCHPRESCRIBEDSTREETS,ANDTOPRO_

VIDEPUJIlISllHENTFORTHEVIOLATIONOF THIS ORDINANCE.

BE IT ENACTEDBYTHEMAYORANDCITYCOUnCILOF THECITYOF BONIFAY,FLORIDA:

Section 1. That on and after the passage and approval of this ordinance it shall

be tulla-ff'ul for any person, firm or corporation to park, or stop any wagon, automobile or

other vehicle upon the streets of the City of Bonifay, Florida at a greater distance than

____ FEETfrom the line of the sidewalk; provided that this section shall not apply

where there is a ditch or other obstruction between the line of the sidewalk and street.

Section 2. That it shall be tulla,ff'ul for any person, firm or corporation to park any

automobile, ,regon or other vehicle between any other automobile, wagon or other vehicle

and in the middle of the street.

Section 3. That it shall be tulla,r:ful at all times and places for any person, firm or

corporation to so park any automobile, ,regon or other vehicle as to obstruct, hinder delay

or embarrass traffic upon the streets of Bonifay, Florida.

Section 4. That it shall be tullawful for any person, firm or corporation to park any

automobile, wagon or other vehicle in any such way or.manner as to obstruct any line of side-

,mlk or any alley ,my in the City of Bonifay, Florida.

Section 5. That it shall be unlawful for any. person, firm or corporation to park any

automobile, wagon or other vehicle for a period of over fifteen (15)minutes upon any of the

follo,~ng streets, or portions of streets, that is to say;

On Waukesha Street, between Virginia Avenue and Evans Avenue, City of Bonifay.

On Pennsylvania Avenue, between Waukesha Street and ~~rtin Street, City of Bonifay, Fla.

Section 6. That any person, firm or corporation fotuld guilty of violation of any of the

prov~sions of this ordinance be they direct~~ or mandatory, shall be punished l~ea ~in28f

n.::rcmare than ~;)25.00, .or be ir~:'9risoned fOl" a period of not IT,)J.:'e tha:l 30 o_ays: O~.• bo-::'h sue!.:

Sec-;~j'_on 'T. ~LJhat 2,11 ol'o.inances ano. parts of oj....o.inances in conflict. herewith are here;);)'"

repealed.

___________ President) City Council



Disappr~ved this 27th DE0 of April A.D. 1925.

G.~':. Be.nfill J l':layor of' the City of Bonifay; I'lar:Lde..

(I hereb:l ce:"1tify the foregoins is a correct copy of a.n orclina.nce 011 f5_1e in the City.

Re-adopted this 27 day of July, 1992.


